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     Weekly Info Update 

To:  MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL  

From: MIKE BENNETT, CITY MANAGER    

Date: JUNE 29, 2018 

Re:  WEEKLY INFORMATION UPDATE   

 
Happy Independence Day! City offices will be closed Wednesday, July 4, 
2018 in observance of Independence Day. We will have the July 3rd 
Celebration Cookout, live music, games, etc. in Civic Center Park from 5:30 
pm – 9:00 pm (Press Release Below). 
 

July City Council Meeting Schedule 
1. Meeting of Tuesday, July 3rd – cancelled 
2. Meeting of Tuesday, July 17th – 7:00 p.m. (no changes) 
3. Special Meeting of Tuesday, July 24th – cancelled and changed to Special 

Meeting of Tuesday, July 31st at 6:30 pm. Please arrive at 5:30 pm for business 
portraits.  

4. Workshop Meeting of Tuesday, July 24th – cancelled and changed to Workshop 
Meeting of Tuesday, July 31st at 7:00 p.m. 

 

BLM Seeks Comments on Proposed Changes to Improve Fruita Area Camping 
(Shared by NCA Manager Collin Ewing) 
If I have seen you recently, I believe I have mentioned to you that our office is hoping 
to make some improvements to the camping situation in Rabbit Valley.  The area has 
become very popular and there are very few developed campsites. As more and 
more people dispersed camp in the area, we are seeing impacts to recreation 
experiences as well as to the spectacular resources that draw folks to the area (i.e. 
wildlife habitat and archaeology). In order to improve the situation, we are proposing 
new campgrounds, and fees so that we can provide core facilities and services, 
including improved trails! In addition, BLM is looking at changes at 18 Road to 
expand camping and an events area. We are currently seeking public comments to 
help us refine our proposal. Please take a look, and please distribute widely. 
https://www.blm.gov/press-release/blm-seeks-comments-proposed-changes-
improve-fruita-area-camping 

 
Colorado Municipal League Conference Info 

https://www.blm.gov/press-release/blm-seeks-comments-proposed-changes-improve-fruita-area-camping
https://www.blm.gov/press-release/blm-seeks-comments-proposed-changes-improve-fruita-area-camping


 
 

Council members Leonhart and Kreie and I were able to attend the annual conference last week. The 
keynote speakers and many of the sessions we attended were extremely beneficial to what we are 
working on and the action items identified to achieve our goals. A few highlights included subject matter 
on healthy community initiatives, comprehensive planning, tax increment financing, urban renewal 
authorities, cybersecurity, liability. If you are interested in reviewing any of the presentations shared at 
the conference, you may view them here: http://www.cml.org/annual-conference/. We will also share 
updates at future meetings.  
 

Fruita Highway 340 Roundabouts 
As you may have seen a “You Said It” comment in last weekend’s GJ Sentinel regarding the roundabouts, 
and the Mayor also received an anonymous letter complaining about the look of the roundabouts, I 
wanted to remind you that we have a project budgeted and grant received to begin improving the 
roundabouts this year. The Fruita Arts & Culture Board, made up of active residents volunteering their 
time, has now raised a considerable amount of money towards artwork inside the roundabouts and is 
beginning their search to find local artists who can create the centerpiece of the roundabouts which will 
likely occur in 2019 following this year’s improvements. The work that will be completed will be 
consistent with the feedback from the public received during the Fruita Gateway Enhancement Project. 

 
TID BITS: 

• The DOLA draft conservation trust fund population estimates for 2017 have Fruita at 
a population of 12,924. We supplied them with growth data during this period of 
time that may change the final number.  

• We had a great meeting with the GGJ Sports Commission and the Colorado National 
Monument about the success of the Rim Rock Marathon. The event has grown 30% 
in registrations per year for the last three years. 70% of participants are from out of 
the area. We are exploring ways to meet the growing demand and enhance the 
experience.  

• We also had a great meeting with our partners Family Health West related to their 
future growth. 

• We met with two prospective businesses this week in addition to the pre-
application meetings sited below.  

• Thanks to those of you who were in town and made it to serve ice-cream at the 
Thursday Night Concert.  

• We will likely have an increase from $38,989 to $45,000 in funding GVT in 2019.  

• Aha is working on adding new features to www.fruita.org that will begin with a new 
landing page for our economic development information and tools. This should be 
live by August.  

• Efforts on the regional foreign trade zone continue to progress. 

• While we were not able to make the travel, we shared the GOCO video and lessons 
learned with the Telluride region on trail building and the Fruita brand this week at 
a trails meeting hosted by the Telluride Foundation. 

• We are preparing an application for the DOLA and University of Colorado Denver 
School of Public Affairs Best and Brightest Internship that is due Aug. 1 and could 
result in a full-time employee for two years beginning in 2019. 

http://www.cml.org/annual-conference/
http://www.fruita.org/


 
 

• Check out the article on the Kokopelli Trail by Dirt Rag: 
http://dirtragmag.com/chasing-the-tune-of-kokopelli/ 

• Environment Colorado Research and Policy Center ranked how many “dirty air days” 
various cities had in 2016. GJ ranked tied for fourth with Durango following Fort 
Collins, Denver, Aurora and Lakewood area. You can view the study here: 
https://environmentcoloradocenter.org/reports/coc/trouble-air 

• Thanks to Councilman Karisny for attending the Bustang Service ribbon-cutting 
today. This is a bus service that operates climate-controlled, Wi-Fi access, 
restrooms, USB and power outlets, comfortable seating and wheelchair access 
amenities as noted in their press release. Routes include rides between GJ and 
Denver and also GJ and Durango. 

• Councilors Ewing and Leonhart were able to tour the City Shops and Wastewater 
Reclamation Facility Friday.  

• Thanks to Mayor Pro Tem Buck for attending AGNC to represent the City this week.  

• Upcoming DOLA trainings are found 
here:  http://www.cgfoa.org/Opportunities/Calendarofevents.aspx 

 

Public Works 
• Staff met with the new Dam Safety Engineer Tuesday who conducted an inspection 

of our Fruita Reservoir dams and all went well. 

• Ken attended his first Museum of the West Board meeting and the museum 
reported increased sales at the gift shop and they have received additional 
contributions that will go toward fixing the roof of the Dinosaur building. 

• Staff is negotiating a final contract for the sewer rate study. 

 
Engineering 

• Concrete for the Kokopelli section of the Riverfront Trail has been placed 
underneath the bridge. 

• We awarded a contract to Mountain Valley for the Highway 6 & 50 Sewer 
Interceptor project. 

• Rim Rock Trail improvements project is advertised with a bid opening on July 13. 

 
Planning & Development 

 
Pre-application meetings this week: 

• 1840 K 4/10 Rd & 1149 18 ½ Rd– Major Subdivision  

• 1848 J Rd & 1849 J 2/10 Rd. – Major Subdivision 

• 401 Jurassic Ave #B- Restaurants proposals     

• 227 S Mulberry- Multi-family project   
  

      Major Subdivisions:   

• Soren Estates is currently under construction. 

• Pinewood Estates is currently under construction. Sewer and Water connections 
have been completed. Roads and sidewalks should be coming soon.   

http://dirtragmag.com/chasing-the-tune-of-kokopelli/
https://environmentcoloradocenter.org/reports/coc/trouble-air
http://www.cgfoa.org/Opportunities/Calendarofevents.aspx


 
 

• Sunset Pointe Subdivision has been submitted and is under review. 

• Iron Wheel is moving forward, should be to Planning Commission and City Council 
soon.  

 
Site Design Review:   

• Munchies Restaurant: Planning Clearance and Building Permit have been issued and 
construction should be underway soon.  

• FHE (Frank Henry Equipment): Construction is underway. 

• Dolan Storage Units: proposing about 30 new storage units along Highway 6 & 50. 
Staff is working with the applicant on their application.    

 
Special Projects & Code Amendments: 

• Verizon Conditional Use Permit was approved by the Planning Commission on their 
consent agenda June 12th and before City Council July 17th.  

• Lagoon Property RFQ is currently out for bids.  

• Staff is meeting with Mesa County next week to discuss proposed Sewer 201 
Boundary adjustment. 

 
Parks & Recreation 

• The Fruita Youth Initiative Community Cookout was a success, well attended, great 
food, great company, 20-30 kids playing capture the flag and new volunteers to join 
the FYI efforts. Huge thanks to the staff and volunteers who worked to put that on! 

• All is set for the July 3rd celebration in Civic Center Park Tuesday night (Info below). 

• The new zip-in feature for the outdoor pool was delivered and will be installed soon. 

• Community Center staff all met Sunday evening for training.  

• We are lining up the trail opening event for the Kokopelli section of the Colorado 
Riverfront trail in conjunction with the Aug. 9 Riverfront concert at the state park.  

• The compressor on the pool dehumidification unit has failed and staff is working 
quickly to get this fixed. 

 
Tourism 

• Slate Communications is making progress on organizing our shared files of the past 
and present. 

• A robust online ad campaign is ramping up during the summer for fall visitors.  

• Improvements to www.go fruita.com are in the works to highlight the Colorado 
National Monument as well as ways to capture the attention of CNM visitors when 
they are planning their vacations.  

• The new visitor’s guide has been strategically placed in a number of markets—the 
guide is designed as a trip planner.  

 

FRUITA IN THE NEWS (and regional news of impact to Fruita):  



 
 

• Public comments needed on improving Fruita camping: 
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/public-comments-needed-on-improving-
fruita-camping/1266256516 AND http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/486615401.html 

• Man who stole Fruita Dinosaur Journey truck arrested: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/486643951.html 

• Mutton busting takes over Fruita rodeo: http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Mutton-Busting-
486644991.html 

• Rodeo community puts on event in memory of Hunter Norman: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/sports/486377261.html 

• Fruita Farmer’s Market starts up for the summer: http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Fruita-
Farmers-Market-starts-up-for-the-summer-486365511.html 

• Clerk candidate’s plan to reopen closed offices under scrutiny: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/clerk-candidate-s-plan-to-reopen-closed-
offices-under-scrutiny/article_94820bb6-76a8-11e8-80fd-10604b9ffe60.html 

• Fruita winemaker wins top awards in competition: http://thebusinesstimes.com/fruita-
winemaker-wins-top-awards-in-competition-2/ 

• New study shows poor air quality in the Grand Valley: 
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/new-study-shows-poor-air-quality-in-
grand-valley/1269576422 

• PILT payout pours money into the Grand Valley: 
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/pilt-payout-pours-money-into-the-grand-
valley/1272897313 

• Record breaking Colorado tourism in 2017: https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-
news/record-breaking-colorado-tourism-in-2017/1272336981 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS (When an RSVP is required I will include the information. I also ask that you 
let Deb know if you plan to attend so we can make sure to post if multiple council members plan 
to attend. Deb would also be happy to RSVP for you.): 

• Tomorrow, June 30 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park through Sept. 15 every 
Saturday from 8:30 am – 12:30 pm (Poster below). 

• July 3 in place of the canceled fireworks display, the City is hosting a Summer Cookout and 
concert in Civic Center Park from 5:30 pm – 9:00 pm (Press Release and details below).  

• July 5 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring Frank Bregar 
Orchestra (Big Band). 

• July 7 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• July 12 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring Peach Street 
Revival (Classic Rock). 

• July 14 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• July 16 you are invited to an open house to meet the new BLM Southwest Colorado Manager 
Stephanie Connolly. She replaces Joe Meyer. The open house is from 11 am – 1 pm at the GJ 
Field Office near the airport.  

• July 19 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring Stray Grass 
(Bluegrass/Americana). 

https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/public-comments-needed-on-improving-fruita-camping/1266256516
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/public-comments-needed-on-improving-fruita-camping/1266256516
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/486615401.html
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/486643951.html
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Mutton-Busting-486644991.html
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Mutton-Busting-486644991.html
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/sports/486377261.html
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Fruita-Farmers-Market-starts-up-for-the-summer-486365511.html
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Fruita-Farmers-Market-starts-up-for-the-summer-486365511.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/clerk-candidate-s-plan-to-reopen-closed-offices-under-scrutiny/article_94820bb6-76a8-11e8-80fd-10604b9ffe60.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/clerk-candidate-s-plan-to-reopen-closed-offices-under-scrutiny/article_94820bb6-76a8-11e8-80fd-10604b9ffe60.html
http://thebusinesstimes.com/fruita-winemaker-wins-top-awards-in-competition-2/
http://thebusinesstimes.com/fruita-winemaker-wins-top-awards-in-competition-2/
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/new-study-shows-poor-air-quality-in-grand-valley/1269576422
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/new-study-shows-poor-air-quality-in-grand-valley/1269576422
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/pilt-payout-pours-money-into-the-grand-valley/1272897313
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/pilt-payout-pours-money-into-the-grand-valley/1272897313
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/record-breaking-colorado-tourism-in-2017/1272336981
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/record-breaking-colorado-tourism-in-2017/1272336981


 
 

• July 21 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• July 26 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring The Williams 
Brothers Band (Blues Rock/Outlaw Country). 

• July 28 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• August 2 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring Timber! 
(Bluegrass). 

• Aug 4 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• August 9 is the Thursday Night Concert in Civic Center Park at 7:30 pm featuring Soul Habit 
(Funk & Soul). 

• Aug. 11 is the weekly Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12: 30 pm. 

• The Business Incubator calendar of events is below.  

• The Fruita Community Calendar is available on the website at: http://www.fruita.org/calendar. 

• The 2018 Events Information is also available online at: 
http://www.fruita.org/parksrec/page/special-events and upcoming are copied below. 
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